
 

 

March 15, 2021  
  
Dear Parent: 

  
As you register your girl for the upcoming school year, you’ll want to prepare her in the best 
way possible to make new friends and face new experiences with confidence. And, we can 
help! 
  
Our Fun with Daisy Friends extended-year Girl Scout membership offer (for girls entering 
Kindergarten or First Grade in fall 2021) is a six-week program of activities designed to 
help our youngest Girl Scouts embrace new adventures with courage. Each participant will 
receive a FREE Daisy by Mail Activity Booklet and Kit, a Daisy Launch Patch, the six-week 
series, and the opportunity to attend our Blooming Daisies Family Day at Lake Rickabear 
Camp (see attached flyer). 
  
As a Girl Scout, your girl will improve her social skills, discover her talents, make new friends, 
and participate in age-appropriate community service projects. Girl Scouts is the best 
leadership development program for girls of all ages. Our program prepares girls for a lifetime 
of adventure, leadership, and success, and we want to introduce it to you and your girl. 
  
Even though this past year was challenging, Girl Scouts have been able to stay engaged and 
connected through our Girl Scouts at Home badge-earning programming, virtual troop 
meetings, and some socially distanced outdoor adventures. We’ve helped our girls maintain 
a sense of normalcy and connectedness with their sister Girl Scouts, while they continued to 
build life skills through fun and informative activities—exploring everything from science to 
nature to healthy living, and more. 
  
Check out our limited-time Fun with Daisy Friends extended-year membership offer, and 
sign up today at www.gsnnj.org/daisyfriends  
 
To learn more about Girl Scouts of Northern New Jersey, visit www.gsnnj.org 
  
And, for another view on Girl Scouting, here is the link to an article from Parents.com: 
16 Virtual After-School Programs to Keep Kids Engaged When the Learning Day is Done (Girl 
Scouts at Home) 
 
We look forward to seeing you at our Fun With Daisy Friends series.   

Regards, 
  
 

Dahlia Cooper 
Director of Membership Recruitment 

 

Dahlia Cooper
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